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An important UNCTAD objective:
Help interested countries to
seize new green export opportunities

NGER
National Green Export Review
Nine Countries with NGER projects…

- Ecuador *(fish, cocoa)*
- Vanuatu *(coconut, cocoa, essential oils)*
- Morocco *(aromatic & medicinal plants, olives)*
- Oman *(ecotourism, fish, dates)*
- Ethiopia *(sesame, natural leather)*
- Lebanon *(ecotourism, natural soaps)*
- Madagascar *(beans, coffee)*
- **Moldova *(walnuts, honey, cereal)***
- Senegal *(cashews, mangoes)*
Goal of NGER Project …

A national action plan to increase the production and export of selected green products
Moldova NGER timeline…

October 2018

Geneva Conference:
Moldova NGER presented to governments

Partnership with interested Donor Countries
(Draft) National Action Plan …

Prepared by NGER National Team

Artur Nadcrinicinii
Valeria Șvarț-Gröger

support also from Rodica Pasenko

Based on Research and Stakeholder Consultations
Our task today …

Draft National Action Plan

We adopt it

We prioritize it

We revise it

We discuss it

Read it in report

National Team Presents it
We discuss next steps at end of the day …

Results

National Action Plan

Adopted

What you will do

What the Government will do

What MARDE will do

What UNCTAD will do

What Donors will do

What producers will do
For more info
Google : UNCTAD NGER
robert.hamwey@unctad.org
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